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DANISH IMPORT RESTRICTIONS

Liberalization Effective 1 July 1962

The permanent representative of Denmark has advised that as of 1 July 1962
liberalization towards countries within the Danish free-list area has been
extended to include the following items:

Cuttings, with or without root
Foliage, branches etc. except adianthum, and

asparagus
The following vegetables, fresh, chilled, frozen

or provisionally preserved:
Endive, turnips, aubergines, Sorrel,
Marjoram, Vipers Grass
Peas, skinned and split
Bananas
Grapes, fresh
Quinces, fresh
Quinces and cranberries, preserved by freezing,

not containing added sugar
Fruit provisionally preserved in brine, sulphur
water or in other preservative solutions (except
apples, pears, cherries, plums, berries (excluding
cranberries) and netted melons)

Paté de foie gras
Vegetables and fruit prepared or preserved by

vinegar or acetic acid, the following:
quinces and cranberries and all vegetables
except capers and olives (previously liberalized)
and cucumbers, gherkins and beetroots

Quinces and cranberries, preserved by freezing
or otherwise prepared or preserved

Fruit juices (including grape must) except juices
of: apples, pears, cherries, plums, berries
(excluding cranberries) and netted melons

Citrus fruit juices (compounded)
Grape must in fermentation
Pebbles and gravel
Lignite briquettes
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Films with Danish text exceeding 35 mm.
width or not exceeding 600 m. length,
films for educational purposes

Steelwire-braided tubing
Hygienic and pharmaceutical articles

Woven labels, badges etc.

Binder twine
Casks, drums, cans etc. with a capacity of
less than 20 1.

Taps, cocks, valves etc. weighing more than
3 kgs. each

Railway and tramway rolling stock, not
mechanically propelled, and parts thereof;
parts of locomotives; railway and tramway
track fixtures and fittings

Other vehicles and parts thereof
Ships, boats, tugs and other vessels of
1000 tons gross and less


